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Motorcycles and Bicycles
WANTED

MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
We will pay you Kood prices for

your second-hand Motorcycle*, 131-
cycles, or parts. Bring them in
let ua make you ao oiler, or drop a
postal and uuyer will call.

See us tor Bt? Bargains in Motor-
cycles and Bloycles. Easy terms. Pay
ao you ride.

DAYTON CYCLE CO..Ml N. Third St. Bell SBSJ.

r
Accessories and Repairs

YOUR RADIATOR WON'T LEAK
If we repair it. Years of factory ex-
perience has taught us how. Repairs
to lamps, fenders, etc. Handiest spot
in town, and our facilities make cost
low. Bring us your next Job.

HBG. AUTO RADIATOR WORKS,
805 North Third. Bell Phone.

REPUBLIC TlßES.?"Prodiurn'" pro-
cess, wonderful tensile strength; un-
even wear eliminated; reduced chip-
ping and cutting. Good Service Tire
Co., 1019 Market street.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS Haveyour batteries charged and repaired
by a practical repair man. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Free Inspection.
DE'IKUIT uATTEKY SEK v ICfc. CO..

912 North Third St.,
Bell phone 3H6J.

STANLEY STEAMER CARS
KOEHLER TRUCKS, SALES & SER-
VICE; general auto repairing and sup-
plies. Battery recharging. Paul D
Messner. 1118 James street.

BRING your car to us. Experts on
Ignition and carburetor troubles,
highest grade repair work. LBMOYNEAUTO SHOP. Leiuoyne. Both phones.

GOODYEAR. Portage & Flsk TiresStorage, Gas. Oil. Air. Never closedRex Garage, 1917 North Third.
AUTO OWNERS Have your self-

sttrter, magnetos, etc.. repaired by usAll work guaranteed.
DETROIT BATTERY SERVICE

STATION.
812 N. Third St. Bell 385 J.

WHEN YOU BREAK a part or parts
of your machine, see us before order-
ing new parts. We can repair the
broken ones and make them good as
new by the Oxy-Aeetylene welding
method. Work guaranteed.

DAYTON CYCLE CO.,
812 N. Third St. Bell 385J.

DON'T FORGET that we have the
Pullman Service Station. Also service
to Maxwell owners. SUNSHINE OAR-
AGE. 82 S. Cameron. Work guaranteed.

Legal Notices
TRUSTEE'S SALE

Df City Real Estate, late of Martin
and Mary Spain, deceased.
THE undersigned Trustee will ex-

pose at public sale, in front of the
jourt House, in the City of Harris-
burg. on Saturday, July 28, 1017, at 2
>'clock P. M., the following described
:wo pieces of land;

1. A lot of land on the south side of
Porster Street 21 feet and fi inches,
nore or less, east from East Street,
'ronting 14 feet and 4 inches, more or
ess. on Forster Street by 52 feet, more
>r less, in depth of the same width.
Thereon being house No. 617 Forster
street, being the second house eastrom East Street.

2. A lot of land on the north side
>f Brown Street 21 feet and 6 inches,
nore or less, east from East Street,
ronting 14 feet and 4 inches, more or
ess, on Brown Street by 52 feet and 2
nches, more or less, in depth of the
ame width. Thercnn being house
mown as number 500 Brown Street,
>eing the second nouse east from East
street.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE
rill be made known on dav of Sale,
ir sooner upon application to
* JOHN E. PATTERSON,

Trustee.

)fflce of the Board of Commissioners
of Public Grounds and Buildings of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia.

lartin G. Brumbaugh, Governor;
:harles A. Snyder. Auditor General;
iarraan M. Kephart, Treasurer,

Commissioners.
IN compliance with the Constitution

nd the Laws of the Commonwealth
f Pennsylvania, the Board of Com-
nissioners vf Public Grounds and
iuildings invites sealed proposals in
uplicate for contracts for the year
nding the 31st day of May. A. D.
918, as follows:
For daily removal of ashes from

ish Vault at Power Plant of Capitol,
stimated quantity for the year 2,000
ons.

For General Hauling, double team,
rlth driver.
Bidders will be required to bid

eparately on the above two items,
nd not in a lump sum.
No proposal for above contracts

hall be considered unless such pro-
osal be accompanied by bond in the
um of $500.00 with surety two indl-
ldual sureties aproved by a Judge of
he Court of Common Pleas of the
ounty in which the person or per-
ons making such proposal may re-
ide, or of the county wherein shall
e located the principal place of busl-
ess, of the person, firm or corpora-
ion making such proposal or one
urety company authorized to act as
urety in this Commonwealth.
Proposals must be delivered to the

uperintendent of Public Grounds and
iuildings on or before twelve (12)
'clock meridian, Tuesday, the 10th
ay of July. A. D. 1917.
If further Information is desired

lie same will be given by calling at
tie above office.
By order of the Board.

GEORGE A. SHREINER,
Superintendent.

LLOYD W. MITCHELL,
Secretary.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that Let-

srs of Administration on the estate
f Catherine Lubold, late of Eliza-
Bthville, County of Dauphin, and
tate of Pennsylvania, deceased, have
een granted to the undersigned. All
ersons indebted to said estate are
jquested to make payment, and
lose having claims or demands will
take known the same without delay

SAMUEL J. LUBOLD,
Administrator,

r Elizabethvllle, Pa.
JAMES G. HATZ, Attorney,

Harrlsburg, Pa.

LATEST STATISTICS ON

Your Oil Stocks
Our 160 Pago Booklet on

INDEPENDENT
OIL COMPANIES

will be sent on request

It should be in the hands of

every investor ,

Oscar Alexander &

Company
Stock Brokers

41 Broad St. New York

SATURDAY EVENING.

King "8" Agency at Rex
Garage and Supply Co.

The King eight-cylinder car now
has local representation with the
Rex Garage and Bupply Company at
1917 North Third street. This car

has lor years been known In the
Harrlsburg territory, having been on
exhibition at the local shows. In
October, 1914, after several years
of building successful "Fours" the
Kins Motor Car Company an-
nounced the world's first popular-
priced eight-cylinder automobile and
the second American car of that en-
gine type. To-day the company
claims more elght-cyclinder Kings In
operation the world over than any
other "Eight" save one. The Rex
garage Is one of the largest In this
section of the State and equipped
with every necessary service facility.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the Estate of Martin J. O'Toole,
deceased.
Letters of Administration have been

duly granted by the Register of Willsupon the estate of Martin J. O'Toole.late of the City oNHarrlsburg, County
of Dauphin and State of Pennsylva-
nia, deceased, to Mark T. Milnor, re-
siding in Harrlsburg, Dauphin Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, to whom all persons
who are indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and all
persons having any legal claims
against or demand upon said estate,
shall make the same known without
delay.

MARK T. MILNOR.
Administrator,

No. 1 North Third Street,
Harrlsburg, Pa.

June 23. 1917.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
| ESTATE of Sylvanus W. Zerby, late
|of 410 Woodbine street. Harrlsburg,
Pa.. Dauphin County, deceased. All
persons indebted to said Estate are
requested to make immediate pay-
ment. and those having legal claims
will present them without delay in
proper order for settlement, to

ELWOOD ZERBY.
Administrator,

410 Woodbine Street.

To the Stockholders of
MIDLAND REALTY COMPANY.

A meeting of Stockholders of Mid-
land Realty Company will be held InRoom 505 Bergner Building, corner
of Thiid and Market Streets, Harris-
burg, Pa., on the 18th day of August,1917, to take action on approval ordisapproval of the proposed increase
of the indebtedness of this Company,
the said Midland Realty Company,
from $220,000.00 to $320,000.00.

R. G. COX,
Secretary.

NOTICE
SEALED PROPOSALS willbe receiv-

ed for printing, printing and binding
the annual reports, blank books, light-ing the city offices and fire engine
houses with gas, advertising and sta-tionery.

In compliance with the provisions
of the Act of Assembly for the incor-
poration and government of Cities ofthe Third Class, approved the 27th day
of June, A. D. 1913. Article 4. Section
5, the . undersigned hereby invites
sealed proposals to furnish all the
printing, printing and binding of the
annual reports and blank books forthe use of the departments of the City
of Harrlsburg, as per schedule. Copies
of the schedule can be obtained at the
City Clerk's office.

Bids will be received for lighting
the City Offices and Fire Engine
Houses with gas.,

Bids will be received for furnishing
the different departments of the City
t f Harrisburg with stationery as perschedule, copies of which may be ob-
tained at the City Clerk's office.Also bids will be received for theofficial advertising of the City of Har-
risburg. Persons bidding on the ad-
vertising will be required to bid so
much off the maximum price, whichis fixed at 12c per line for the firstinsertion and 10c per line for every
additional insertion thereafter.

Allof the above bids will be for theyear from the first Mondav of Julv,1917, to the first Monday of July. 1918.All persons bidding on the above are
required to securely envelope, seal and
address in the left-hand corner of the
envelope "Proposals for Lighting,
etc.," or whatever they may be bidding
for and address to the undersigned
President of the City Council and de-
livered to the City Clerk on or before
12 o clock noon, Monday, July 9, 1917.
The said bids to be opened bv the City
Council at its meeting held Tuesday
morning, July 10, 1917.

Each bid to be accompanied bv a
bond or certified check in the sum of
two hundred dollars for the faithful
performance of the contract if award-
ed. to be approved by the City Solici-
tor. Council reserves the right to re-ject any or all bids.

No bids will be received or consid-
ered by the City Council that have
not been filed with the City Clerk onor before 12 o'clock noon, Monday.July 9. 1917.

CHAS. A. MILLER,
.

President of City Council.Office of the City Clerk,June 28, 1917.

REBUILDING BRIDGES
Harrisburg, Pa.. July 7, 1917.

SEALED BIDS OR PROPOSALS will
be received by the County Controller,
Room 13, Court House, Harrisburg.
Pa., until 11 o'clock A. M? Monday,July 30, 1917, for the rebuilding of thefollowing county bridges: Over LittleWlconisco Creek, about 2 miles south-
east of Millersburg, Dauphin Countv,
for a reinforced concrete bridge as per
plans and specifications now on file In
the County Commissioners office; over
Manada Creek, north of Hershey, Dau-phin County, for a reinforced concreteearth filled barreled arch bridge as per
plans and specifications now on fileIn the County Commissioners' office.

Said plans and specifications may
be had by making a cash deposit of
Five Dollars ($5.00) for each set ofplans and specifications. Said depositwill be refunded when plans andspecifications are returned.

The bids or proposals must be seal-
ed. plainly marked, Little Wiconlsco
Creek Bridge or Manada Creek Bridge
as the case may be, and be deliveredto the County Controller, accompanied"
by a certified check payable to theorder of the Dauphin Countv Commis-
sioners in a sum equal to not less
than 10 per cent, of the bid price. Said
checks being held by the Commis-
sioner until the provisions of the no-tice to bidders, which accompanv theplans and specifications have beencomplied with.

All bids or proposals, accompanied
by certified checks, received bv 11
o'clock A. M.. July 30, 1917, will be
opened in the County Commissioners'
office at noon of the same day an?date.

The Commissioners reserve the right
to reject any or all bids. The success-
ful bidder will be required to furnish
bond satisfactory to the Countv Com-
missioners in a sum equal to the full
bid price, for the faithful performance
of the contract.

HENRY W. GOITGH,
County Controller.

QjIBBEH STAMQT|JI| SEALS & STENCILS &IV
fl"MFG.BYHBG.STENCILWORKS ' ml
\l 130 LOCUSTST. HBG.PA. II
f l

\u25a0??> '

Public Sale
FURNITURE, SILVER AND
CUT GLASS WARE, RUGS, &c

Will sell at Public Sal a on
Thursday, July 12. 1917, at
1.30 P. M. at the late residence
of Emma E. Funston, No. 130
Mulberry street, personal prop-
erty comprising in part. Hall
Clock, Hall Stand, Pictures.Tables, Stands and Mirrors,
Sewing Machine, Electric
Sweepers, Sideboard, Brass
Beds, Bedding, Bureaus, Wash
Stands, Carpets, Rugs. Gas
Domes, Curtains .and many
other articles not men-
tioned. This sale Is worthy
the attention of all purchasers.

CHARLES C. BUCH,
EXECUTOR.

J. T. ENSMINGER, Auctioneer

AIRPLANE FIRM
EXPLAINS STAND

Hord and Co. Gives Aims and
Objects of New Middle-

town Industry
Hord and Company, Inc., seta forth

its position with reference to the
Keystone State Fair and Industrial
Exposition as a result of recent alle-
gations as follows:

Your attention is directed to cer-
tain erroneous impressions. Criticism
of an individual who is honest in his
efforts, without careful investigation.
Is unjustifiable. If we were all of
one opinion on a given subject, there
could be no progress. The composite
mind of the citizens In a community
Is the barometer of progress in that
community. Where you find business-
men alive to their interests you will
find progress and prosperity. Busy
bees do not cherish the necessity <f
tolerating drones, and thev rightfully
endeavor to destroy or rid their hives
of them. No community has pro-
gressed where the drones or pessi-
mists predominate.

We are not speaking in a spirit of
criticism. Our sole aim is to extend'
to every reader an invitation to do

four essential things in the explana-
tion of our position in a proposition
to follow, and upon the verdict we
shall be governed.

In presenting the four essentials we
solicit your Indulgence of withhold-
ing your final judgment until such
time as you have complied with the
requests. The four essentials are:

Urst, Investigate: second, welgn
evidence: third, consider ultimate re-
sults; and fourth, render your ver-
dict.

By Associated Press
New York, July 7.?(Wall Street)

I ?Week-end covering of short con-
tracts imparted general strength to
to-day's short session on a very light
turnover, Leading shares In the rail-
way, Industrial Metal and Equip-
ments divisions scored extreme
gains of 1 to 2% points. Among
specialties the movement was more
uneven, some of those issues ad-
\anclng 1 to 3 points, while a few
others, notably General Motors and
Distillers Securities, were heavy at
times. Reading led the rails, with
pronounced strength in St. Paul.Union Pacific and New York Cen-
tral.

United States Steel rose a sub-
stantial fraction with shares of the
same class.

_
The closing was strong.

Sales approximated 275,000 shares.
Bonds were irregular, the Liberty

issue holding steady at premiums of
1-50 to 2-50.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Bros. & Co., members New

York and Philadelphia Stock Ex-
change? 3 North Market Square,
Harrisburg; 1338 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia; 34 Pine street. New
York furnish the following quota-
tions:

Open. Close.
Allis Chalmers 29 29
American Beet Sugar .. 91% 91%!
American Can 49 49%
American Car and Fdy.. 76% 76%
American Locomotive .. 70 70
American Smelting 106 105%
American Sugar 119% 119%
Anaconda 80 80%
Atchison 100 100%
Baldwin Locomotive ... 71 71%
Baltimore and Ohio .... 69% 70%
Butte Copper 40 40 %

Central Leather 159 159
Central Leather 93% 93%
Chesapeake and 0hi0... 58% 59
Chi., Mil.and St. Paul... 67% 68%
Chi., R. I. and Pacific.... 33% 33%
Chlno Con. Copper 54% 55
Colorado Fuel and Iron. 50% 51
Corn Products 34% 35%
Distilling Securities .... 20 22%
Erie 24% 24%
General Motors 11l 112% i
Great Northern pfd 102% 102% i
Great Northern Ore subs 31% 31% i
Inspiration Copper 61% 61% !
Kennecott Copper 44 44% i
Kansas City Southern... 21% 21% j
Lackawanna Steel ...... 94% 94% I
Maxwell Motors 46% 46 j
Merc. Marine Ctfs 27% 27%
Merc. Marine Ctfs. pfd... 84% 84% I
Mexican Petroleum 98% 99% I
Miami Copper 41 41 i
Midvale Steel 61% 61% i
New York Central 88% 89%
N. Y? N. H. and H 35% 35%
Norfolk and Western... 121% 122
Northern Pacific 100 101
Pacific Mail 27% 27%
Pennsylvania Railroad.. 52 52
Pittsburgh Coal 54% 55%
Ray Con. Copper 28 28
Reading Railway 93% 95
Republic Iron and Steel. 91% 91
Southern Pacific 92 92%

creditors of the Keystone State Fair
and Industrial Exposition an oppor-
tunity to save every dollar they put"
into it by organizing the Keystone
Industrial Corporation for manufac-
turing instead of amusement pur-
poses. the latter company assuming l
the obligations of the former, thus
automatically acquiring title to the
assets of the Keystone State Fair and
Industrial Exposition. In a nut shell
that is practically our proposition to
the directors of the Keystone State
Fair and Industrial Exposition, wnich
was accepted and their action ratified
by an overwhelming majority of the
stockholders.HORD & COMPANY. Inc.

100 Broadway, New York City.

"WETS" PUT UP
A_NEW FIGHT

[Continued From First Page]

the measure as a whole by Wednes-
day or Thursday.

Want to Retonslder
An effort to reconsider the Cum-

mins amendment prohibition with-
drawal ot distilled beverages from
bonded warehouses was decided up-
on at a conference of leaders to-day
before the Senate reconvened. Sen-
ator Smith, of Georgia, was picked
to make the motion for reconsidera-
tion and leaders believed itwould be
adopted because of "change of senti-
ment over night." With the Cum-
mins provision stricken out, adop-
tion of the administration amend-
ment in lieu of the House "bone
dry" section was thought probable.
The administration amendment will
not interfere with beer and light
wines.

When the Senate reconvened Sena-
tor Chamberlain announced that
there had been considerable delay in
the conideration of the prohibition
section and that he would have to
insist upon discussion of amend-
ments to that part of the bill being
made in their regular order.

Senator Heed explained that this
purpose in introducing an amend-
ment to empower the President to
withdraw liquors from bonded ware-
houses was to meet statements that
if the Cummins amendment, which
prohibits such withdrawal, were
adopted, many small banks would
be wrecked.

Said Unnecessary
Senator Cummins characterizing

the Heed amendment as unnecessary
said he could hardly imagine the
President "withdrawing liquor in or-
der to allow people to drink" and
denied that his amendment was con-
fiscatory.

Senator James, of Kentucky, op-
posed the Cummins' amendment and
Senator Penrose declared there were
now about 208,000,000 gallons of
whisky in bond on which banks had
loaned from $80,000,000 to SIOO,-
000,000. The loans, he said, were
usually for a long period and should
the amendment preventing the with-
drawal of distilled liquor in bond
stand, many banks and innocent
holders of securities would suffer.

Senator Harding, of Ohio, pre-
sented statements that the Cum-
mins amendment would wipe out
assets aggregating $750,000,000.
Bonding companies, he said, hold
distillers secuitles worth $250,000,-
000 or more than the combined capi-
tal of the bonding concerns, while
banks hold many loans upon dis-
tilled spirits.

Urging reconsideration of the
Cummins amendment, Senator Rob-
inson, author of the "administration
compromise" substitute, said the
Cummins provision would cause re-
action against "the laudable move-
ment for national prohibition."

Solid Support
"We need the solid support of the

people," he said "and this injustice
by confiscation of millions of dollars'
worth of property, at the same time
would bo taxed by the government
and would create a reaction against
the government."

Resenting interruptions on the
part of a number of senators when
he attempted to comply with the re-
quest of Senator Lodge to give ad-
ditional statistics regarding the

If you will do that we assure you
this verdict shall be final and we
promise to take no appeal.

Unfair to Condemn
No fair-minded individual ever per-

mits himself or herself to arrive at n
final conclusion of any proposition
without full knowledge as regards
its merits, its possibilities and the
Intentions of those who are proposing
it. It is unfair to your neighbor, to
your city and community, to your
country and yourself, to condemn any
project without first giving it mostcareful investigation and considera-
tion. It often happens that we stand
in our own light and work a hard-
snip. and do ourselves an injustice
unconsciously, when at the same time,
If we would take as much time to
enlighten ourselves as we do con-
demning a proposition we would not
only be furthering our own interests,
but would prove ourselves worthy of
the confidence of the society about us,
and he an instrument through which
our community would profit. A broad
open mind is always ready to he con-
vinced. while the narrow, prejudiced,
skeptical mind is never In a recep-
tive state, nor even listens to reason.

It is the hope and aim of the under-
signed that this statement will beread and thoroughly digested by every
individual it may concern, and byevery true, loyal, community-loving
citizen, and that each reader will
withhold his final judgment until the
evidence is all in, and if nt that timeyou believe our proposition is notfeasible or is unsound, we will thenbe ready to accept vour verdict, ? bethat as it may.

?That the general prosperity of any
community Is quite dependent upon
its industries, no sane person will dis-
pute. If a good number he employed,
it means in addition to a generic
prosperity, Increase in realty values.
The thicker a community is populated,as a rule, the greater the value of
its real estate. Supply and demandare invariably factors when comput-
ing: values of anything,?be it realor personal property.

Offer Imluntrlnl Citye are offering this community
what will practically be an indus-trial city in itself; a city that will intime form the connecting link in thechain of Industries on the arterv be-tween Harrisburg and Middletown.
Properly managed, it will contribute
its share to the general prosperity
and add very materially to the com-mercial, professional and financial In-terests of the entire community. Inmaking our offer, we seek no bonus°f either land, buildings or money.

Wo propose:
B irst?To issue stock of the newcompany for the issued stock of theold company, share for share, thereby

protecting every stockholder of theKeystone State Fair and IndustrialExposition. Second?Our financial pro-gram does not contemplate the saleof any stock. Third?To assume andpay the indebtedness of the Keystone
state Fair and Industrial Exposition,
fourth?To establish immediately afirst unit of a plant for the manufac-ture and market a certain type of tur-bine engine for aircraft and otheruses.

To carry out tins program, we willissue convertible first mortgage sixper cent, notes, secured by the entire
assets of the new company, otherwiseknown as the Keystone IndustrialCorporation, including, free of encum-
brances, the 441 acres adjoining Mid-
dletown. the present site of the Key-
Btone State Fair and Industrial Ex-
position, and at no time wiN we issue
notes in excess of the security backof them. Furthermore, It Is ex'plicltlv
provided In the trust deed that ail
disbursements of funds received fromthe sale of such notes shall be withthe sanction and approval of the trustcompany accepting such trust. Be-
lieving the above program to be soundand feasible, we therefore ask thecitizens and civic bodies of the coun-ties interested to open their mindsto conviction, that we mav be betterable to convince them that we aresincere In our Intentions, that our
proposition has merit and that it will
be a benefit to the community in gen-
eral.

To Help Government
Owing to the abnormal condition ofthe times and the declaration of warpractical, but unwise, to continue ef-

forts in financing the Keystone State
Fair and Industrial Exposition. In-
dividuals had placed their money inIt and contractors had .-lUende'd itcredit. Under the conditions aban-donment of the project meant totalloss to all. The beautiful 441 acres
of ground, exclusive of the mort-gagee's Interests, belonged to the
stockholders. It was their only tan-
gible asset, and if it went Into the
courts for disposition and underforced sale, it is unlikely that any
stockholder would receive value forhis stock. Therefore, quick and time-
ly action was necessary if they wereto he saved.

The Government being at war andthe public press agitating the use
*.aircraft as the means to combat it
automatically made it the psycholog-
ical time to give thought to that par-
ticular line of manufacture; for byso doing many points of advantage
would be accomplished, among whichFirst?We would turn quickly asure losing proposition into one of po-
tential value and thus in time save
all stockholders and creditors every
dollar:

Second?We could aid the Govern-ment in our battle for freedom anddemocracy;
Third?-We could put an Industry Inyour community that all will point

to with pride as the one thing thatwill make the community nationally
known.

Please do not understand that ourproposition is exclusively an aeroschool and an aircraft manufac-
tory. We propose on Industrial citvand aircraft Is only one of the unit's'which makes itself paramount only
by the fact that our Government isdemanding them at this time, andthat we fortunately fctve a license tomanufacture an approved biplane andhydroplane.

C'o.operntlon Essential
Upon the completion of the aero-plane factory, it is the Intention tofollow with the engine works tomanufacture a steam turbine engine

in many sizes. We have acquired the
United States right for this engine
and all other manufacturers making
it will pay tribute to the new cor-
poration. As time goes on and prog-
ress continues It Ir the intention tooffer inducements other manufac-turers who may be seeking better fa-
cilities and more advantageous loca-
tions. Thus it will be an Industrialcitv in all the name implies.

To accomplish the foregoing, co-operation Is absolutely essential. Onthis basis, if upon investigation vourverdict is In our favor, we want your
co-operation.

Our position is essentially this:
We present the stockholders and

SHORT MARKET IS
GENERALLY STRONG

Week-End Covering of Short Combacks Gives Strength
to Trading; Reading Leads Rails; Liberty Bonds

Hold Steadily at Slight Premium
Southern Railway 26% 26%
Studebaker 57% 68
Union Pacific 134% 134%
U. S. I. Alcohol 157% 157%
U. S. Steel 127 126%
U. S. Steel pfd. .: 117% 117%
Utah Copper 109% 109
Willys-Overland 31% 31%

PHII.ADEI.FHIA FKOIH CK

Philadelphia, July 7.?Wheat?No
market.

Corn?Higher. No. 2 yellow, $1.91%
@1.92; No. 3 yellow. $1.90% ©1.91;
No. 4 yellow, SI.BB %@> 1.89; No. 5 yel-
low, $1.86@1.87

Oats?steady. No. 2 white, 78®
78%c; No. 3 white, 76®76%c.

Bran?Firm. Winter, per ton, $35.50
@36.50.

Refined sugar?No market.
Butter?Dull.
Eggs?Steady.
Live poultry?Steady. Fowls. 21®

23c; spring chickens, 23@26c; ducks,
17®18c.

Dressed poultry?Weak. Fowls, fan-
cy, 25%c; good to choice, 24%@25c;
small sizes, 21@24c; roosters, 18c.

Potatoes?Steady. Eastern shore*
No. 1, per barrel, $4.50@5.25; No. 2,
$1.50@2.G0; Jersey No. 1, per basket,

SI.OO ® 1.15; No. 2, 60c.
Flour?Quiet, unsetled.
Hay?Firm, fair demand.

PHII.ADEI.rHIA MARKETS
Philadelphia, July 7.?Stocks closed

steady. Close;

General Asphalt 20
General Asphalt pfd 59

Lake Superior Corporation 19
Lehigh Navigation 77
Lehigh Valley 61%
Pennsylvania R. R 52%
Philadelphia Electric 29%
Philadelphia Company 35%
Philadelphia Company pfd. 32
Philadelphia Rapid Transit 29%
Reading Railway 94%
Storage Battery 60
Union Traction 42
United Gas Improvement- 78%
United States Steel 127
York Railways 14
York Railways pfd 36%'

CHICAGO CATTI.E
Chicago, July 7.?Cattle?Receipts,

300; steady. Native beef cattle. $8.30
@13.90; stockers and feeders. $6.30®
9.50; cows and heifers, $5.40@11.75;
calves, slo.oo® 14.76.

Sheep Receipts, 3,000; steady.
Wethers, $7.75@11.00; lambs, slo.oo®
16.50.

Hogs Receipts, 11,000. Bulk of
sales, sl4.So@ir>.7s; light. $14.50®
15.70; mixed, $14.55 ® 15.95; heavy,
$14.45@15.95; rough, $14.45® 14.65;
pigs, sll.oo® 14.25,

CHICAGO lIOAHIIOF TRADE
By Associated Press ?

Chicago, July 7.?Board of Trade
closing:

Wheat?July. 2.07: September, 1.84.
Corn September, 1.56%; De-

cember, 1.18%.
Oats?July, 66; September. 55%.Pork?July, 40.00; September, 39.80.
I^ard?July, 21.00; September, 21.27.
Ribs?July, 21.57; September, 21.67.

amount of whisky In bond, Senator
Penrose exclaimed:

"I am giving real facts, not theusual speech of a demagogue and
fanatic."

?Senator John Sharp Williams, re-
ferring to the amount of liquor is-sued to French and British soldiers,
and the allowance of beer to the
German army, declared no war had
been fought with prohibition.

Conceding that "alcohol is a curse"
Senator Williams asserted that to
"come here trying to confiscate mil-
lions of dollars' worth of property
and give up $250,000,000 in reve-
nue, strikes me as carrying unreason
to the superlative form." Ho de-
manded to know how the prevention
of withdrawal of liquor from bond
would increase or conserve the food
supply. \

Splendid Investment
Senator Norris, of Nebraska, and

Senator Vardaman, of Mississippi,
both of whom voted yea for the
Cummins amendment, said It should
be modified to exempt liquors heldin bond from taxation, in Justice to
the distilling interests. Senator
James said if the Senate should final-
ly adopt the Cummins plan he would
offer a tax exemption amendment.

Senator Smoot, of Utah, said he
would offer an amendment should
the Cummins plan be finally written
into the bill, providing that the gov-
ernment shall buy bonded ware-
house stocks at a reasonable profit
to the distillers.

"That would require hundreds of
millions of dollars," he said, "but
would be a splendid Investment for
the government?to stop this annual
booze bill of $2,500,000,000, whichbrings nothing but ruin and destruc-
tion to the people of the country."

Senator Reed's amendment to the
Cummins provision, proposing that
the President should be empowered
to authorize withdrawal of liquors
from bond when in the public in-
terest, was rejected. 45 to 38.

The effect of the action upon
Senator Reed's amendment was to
leave the Cummins proviso subject
to a further vote.

Regular Army Recruiting
Takes Upward Jump

Recruiting for the regular army in
the Harrisburg district took a jump
yesterday. Fifty-one recruits was the
total for the day, one of the best in
weeks. Of the fifty-one recruits,
thirty-three came from Pottsville,
where recruiting was below par for
some time. Of the large number of
new men enlisted yesterday only one
was from this immediate vicinity. Leo
Mosley, Carlisle, enlisted in the medi-
cal corps. He was sent to Columbus
Barracks for training.

Captain Stine, of Company C, still
continues to enroll men for the Guard.
Yesterday five new recruits passed the
examinations. They are: John Mutz,
Steelton; M. Shelley, Enola;
Raymond R. Swlnson, Scott 'Zimmer-
man and William Nauss. all of Har-
risburg. The company to date has 137
men. ,

DIET HITS VEGETARIANS
Stockholm, Sweden ?The rationing

of bread, oatmeal, rice, groats, flour,
etc.. which was based on the average
necessities of omnlverous inhabitants,
has been a hard blow to the vege-
tarians, of whom there is a relatively
great number In Sweden. The scar-
city of potatoes, milk and butter has
contributed to render their lot still
harder. At least one of Stockholm's
many vegetarian boarding houses has
had to go out of business, and the
others are having a hard time to
struggle through.

83,000 FARMERS IN
PBJiNA. ARE MOTORISTS

A year ago about 22,000 farmers were
using motorcars for business and
pleasure In Pennsylvania. Now the
number has Increased about 50 per
cent. Fourteen per cent, of them are
using cars this year. About 976
trucks are in use on farms in the 700
townships from which reports were
available and at this rate about 2,100
are used In the State.

TO EXAMINE WOIILD-BK CITIZEN*
The naturalisation examiners for

this district will meet In the Dauphin
county courtroom. Thursday, July 12,
from '9 to 3 o'clock, to examine appli-
cants for citizenship.
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BOY SCOUTS ARE
ON SOUND BASIS

Organization of Council Per-
fected at Meeting of Execu-

tive Committee

Permanent organisation of the
Boy Scout Council of Harrisburg
was perfected at a meeting of the
executive committee -held yesterday
in the Board of Trade building. The
meeting was presided over by Wil-
liam B. McCaleb. president of the
executive committee.

Howard C. Fry, treasurer, report-
ed that he had purchased a certifi-
cate deposit of $2,500 from funds of
the association in addition to the
$2,000 bought some time ago. Be-
sides this sum of $4,500, there is
$875.93 in caßh and more than SBOO
due from subscriptions.

In his report to the committee,
Scout Executive J. H. Stine reported
that nineteen troops of scouts are at
present organized In the city with
several other prospects. A court of
honor, consisting of Ave citizens of
Harrisburg, will be formed. The
duty of this court will be to act upon
all claims for prizes and awarding
the different scout grades.

The scout headquarters will be
moved next week to room 200, Cal-
der building.

Official Report
J. H. Stine, scout executive, to-

day submitted the following report
covering the Boy Scout activities
from June 16 to date to the execu-
tive committee:

"On the invitation of various
scout troops I have visited five
scout meetings as follows: June 22,
Troojf 7, Harris Street Evangelical
Church; June 25, Troop 4, Imman-
uel Presbyterian Church: June 26,
l'oys at Epworth M. E. Church; June
-!>, Troop 17, Immanuel Presby-
terian; July 2, Troop 20, Fifth
Street Methodist.

"At each of the meetings I made
short talks to the boys and on June
29 I helped the scoutmaster with
examinations of candidates, passing
same to the tenderfoot class. On
July 2 issued certificates to Troop
20 of the Fifth Street Methodist
Church.

Scouts Help Red Cross
"During the Red Cross Campaign

we were called upon at different
times to furnish boys for various
services to the officers of the cam-
paign. Eighteen boys presented
themselves at our call for this work
during the several days of the cam-
paign.

"Boy Scouts participated in the
Spanish-American War Veterans pa-
rade on June 19 and Troops 6, 10
and 11 were in the line of the City
Grays' Veteran Association parade
on June 28.

Scout Organizations
"There are at present sixteen act-ive troops in Harrisburg. These

originate from fourteen different or-
ganizations practically all of them
being churches. There are about
eighty-five churches listed in Har-
risburg and I a msending letters to
all the churches that do not have
Scout activities, with the hope of
promoting a general Interest in tho
movement.

"Due to the publicity of the recent
Scout campaign there seems to be
considerable interest on all sides re-
garding the work. Nearly every day
someone phones or visits the office
to talk over the possibility of organ-
ising Scout work.

New Prospects
"There are at present five live

prospects in Harrisburg and vicinity:
The Derry Street United Brethren
Church, St. Matthew's Church, Ridge
Avenue M. E. Church. Wesley Union
A. M. E. Church, where a colored
troop of twenty-six boys is practi-
cally org nized under the leadership
of Dr. A. Leslie Marshall.

"Shlremanstown. which is in the
vicinityof Harrisburg, is also a pros-
pect.

"One of th® early Questions for the
local council to take up will be the
question of allowing Scout Troops in
towns and villages near Harrisburg
to affiliate with the local council.
National headquarters permits such
arrangement on a provisional plan,
that should county councils or local
councils later be organized in the
various communities affiliated our
jurisdiction automatically ceases.

"We have already received an ap-
plication for affiliation from Scout-
master Joseph Mason, of the Ann
Street M. E. Church, Middletown,
Pa.

"The general features of the work
handled through this office, in my
opinion,'**will be as follows:

"(1) To promote the Scout move-
ment in general throughout the city.

"(2) To co-ordinate the existing
Scout troops and suggest further ex-
tensions of the work.

"(3) Keep an accurate record of
enrollments, tests, achievements and
awards of individual Scouts of all
the troops.

"(4) Give detailed help to organ-
izations desirous of taking up scout-
ing.

"(5) Maintain an information
service relative to camps, trips,
eouipment, and all details of prac-
tical scouting for the use of scout-
masters and others interested.

("t> Organize meetings of the
scoutmasters for the purpose of gen-
eral instruction and exchange of
ideas.

"(7) Attend to the business ad-
ministration of the office.

New Scout Troops
"In the last two weeks there have

been organized four new troops as
follows:

"Troop 16, Bethlehem Lutheran
Churph, J. Warren Fortenbaugh,
scoutmaster, number of boys, 11:
Troop 17, Immanuel Presbyterian
Church, Robert D. Young, scoutmas-
ter, number of boys, 12; Troop 19,
Grace Methodist Church, James C.
Peet, scoutmaster, number of boys,
12; Troop 20, Fifth Street Metho-
dist Church, Ross H. Swope, scout-
master, numbet of boys, 16: supple-
ment enrollment of boys, 3: total,
54; assistant scoutmasters, 4.

"Lacking a permanent organiza-
tion of committees with constituted
authority to recommend to national
headquarters the commissioning of
scoutmasters and to facilitate the
organizing of the above troops at a
time when the boys were formed to
become scouts, I signed the blanks,

as scout executive, with approval of
the president, and commissions were
duly issued by headquarters. My
action in so doing should be sanc-
tioned by this committee and au-
thority to handle future cases should
be given me.

"The constitution should be drawn
at an early date and I recomrAend
that a committee be appointed to
look Into this matter as soon as prac-
ticable.

"The Court of Honor and other
standing committees will be part of
the required machinery for operat-
ing our council from now on."

COLLECTORS FILE BONDS
Six of the new tax collectors named

by the county commissioners to col-
lect county tax in the city, have fllefl
their bonds. They are Charles T.
Jones, Sixth ward; John F. Ward,
Rorfs, Tenth ward; George B. Sprout,
Thirteenth ward; J. H. Rankin. Elev-
enth ward; William E. Farner, Second
ward, and Preston S. Beidle, Fifth
ward.

MANY TO ENTER
OFFICERS' CAMP

Harrisburg District Responds
to Nation's Call For

Fighting Men

The organization of a.local branch
of Military Training Camps Associa-
tion to co-operate with Captain R.H.
Williams in recruiting applicants for
the next officers reserve corp train-
ing camps has been a great assist-
ance In bringing up this district's
quota. The following have been ask-
ed to serve on the committee: Vance
C. McCormick, Ross A. Hickok, John

Herman, Spencer Nauman and
Herman B. Mitchell.

The following, up to noon to-day,
had received application blanks here
for the second training camp:

B. A. Knight, 224 Seneca street;
Hiram S. Kalston, Fourth and Ham-
ilton streets; Donald F. Taylor, 124
North Thirteenth street; Dana F.
Griffin, 809 North Seventeenth
street; H. C. Pollock, White Hill,
Pu.; R. S. Eldrldge, 1861 Marketstreet; R. S. Canton, 25 Evergreen
street; W. L. Donnally, 330 Chestnut
street; J. C. Miller,'Allentown; John
H. Hambright, 513 Curtin street;
Howard C. Fry, Paxtang; David Jay
Hoffert, 600 North Seventeenth
street; John A. Dutton, Harrisburg;
Thomas P. Moran, 2200 North Thirdstreet; A. S. Hartman, 2015 Swa-
tara street; W. H. B. Pennell, 503
Muench street; E. R. Nlssley, 703
North Seventeenth street; Bion C.
Welker, Harrisburg; William F.
Brown, Harrisburg; Philip Arnold,
9 North Fourth street, Steelton;
Abraham Shelly, 9 North -Fourth
street, Steelton. r

J. R. Horting, 8 North Market
Square; J. Grant Koons, city; Mer-
rill F. Hummel, Carlisle; Paul F.
Harm, 309 Buckthorn street; W. T.
McCaleb, room No. 26, Pennsylvania
railroad sation; it. E. L. Bartlett,
Y. M. C. A. building; C. H. Hartzler,
Schuylkill Haven; Joseph McG.
Hursh, Steelton; Sergeant C. M.
Groff, Company I, Eighth Regiment,
2212 North Sixth street; Sergeant J.
A. Rogers, Company I, Eighth Regi-
ment, 226 Liberty street; Bugler
Earl llartz. Company I, Eighth
Regiment, 264 Sassafrass street;
Lynn Irwin, Mechanicsburg; Harry
K. Whitman, city; William S. Good-
man, Elizabethtown; Charles H.
Watson, 316 Muench street; C. Ross
Willis, 1646 Market street; Paul A.
Brehm, 1634 North Fifth street; J.
S. Thorton, Harrisburg; William
Hollis, Yeagertown, Pa.; W. H.
Beatty, Harrisburg; A. D. Donovan,
Harrisburg; W. W. Middletown,
1 437 North Third street; H. Brown,
638 Beily street.

Ernest L. Wolford, 527 Peffer
street; William I. Stauffer, 625 Har-
ris street; J. S. Mason, Camp Hill;
Banks E. Shull, city; S. B. Copelin,
140 South Thirteenth street; John
H. Prim, city; H. D. Gilbert, 1625
North Scond street; I. S. Snyder, 923
North Second street; H. M. Leib,
Allen, Pa.; Charles W. Taylor, West
Fairview; Arthur N. Young, Mech-
anicsburg; Edwin F. Weaver, Jr.,
1535 Hunter street; William Morse
Kishpaugh, 409 South Sixteenth
street. .

E. W. Long, care Standard Bak-
ing Company; William C. Roberts,
1108 South Cameron; Samuel F.
Morrison, 218 Elm street: C. Harold
Wine, Lebanon; Arthur K. Clemens,
Steelton; Leroy E. Stouffer, Com-
pany D, Sixth United States Engi-
neers, Washington, D. C.; H. H. Da-
vis, West Fairvisw; W. E. Baird, 601
Briggs street; Marion G. Epply, Car-
lisle; Harry A. Cohn, 928 North
Sixth street; J. G. Flora, Harrisburg;
Samuel B. Rutherford, Paxtang;
Frank S. Gehrett, 513 Emerald
street; S. E. White, 233 North Four-
teenth street; M. E. Morgenthal,
2250 Fourth street; W. S. Kohllaas,
324 Hummel street.

Vice Admiral in Navy;
Major General in Army

' irnwi? IILWMMIII\u25a0 H

J3fIJGCN.SIR.ERIC GEDDEa

Major General Sir Eric Geddes, who
passed from the British ministry of
munitions to service with the army
and has done splendid work in each
capacity, will till the post of con-
troller of the navy, with temporary
rank of vice admiral, on the board of
admiralty. Sir Eric Oeddes has had
a most picturesque career, from
traffic manager of an Indian railway,
a lumber and railway expert In Ohio,
a maker of munitions, a director gen-
eral of military railways, a major
general, and now a vice admiral.
Not one of the least distinctions that
Sir Eric Geudes achieved was when
he was especially asked for by Sir
Douglas Halg. It was an unusual
procedure, but the War Office con-
sented, and Sir Eric was permitted to
join as a major general and as di-
rector general of transportation.

ItEAI, KSTATK BOARD MEETING
The regular monthly meeting of the

Harrisburg Real Estate Board will
be held on Tuesday, July 10, at the
Engineers Club. A noon luncheon
will be served, followed by a discus-
sion of the realty situation in the
city.

TO lUII.D GARAGE
C. I* Carter to-day took out a

permit to erect a one-story brick ga-
rage, to cost $l5O, at the rear of 59
North Thirteenth street.

NEW IIEM,DIRECTORY
The new B£ll Telephone directory

for the Harrisburg district is being
distributed. It is twelve pages larger
than the last quarterly Issue.

Too Late For Classification.

Lost and Found
I WILL. PAY $2 00 and ask no ques-

tlons for return of (Nevada King,
Jamie engraved Inside), left In Y. W.
C. A. lavatory, June 21. 20 South
Seventeenth street, Harrisburg.

SWALLOW ASKS
PRESIDENT TO'

OPPOSE BOOZE
Calls Attention to Wide-
Spread Indignation Ovei; His

Stand For Beer and Wine^

Dr. Silas C. Swallow, ones candL
dldate for President on the Prohibi-
tion ticket, has addressed the fol-
lowing letter to President Wilson
pointing out the widespread opposi-
tion to the President's stand In
favor of the making of beers and
wines during the war period and
urging him In response to this pop-
ular demand to come out for total
prohibition during the war:

"On Sunday last not a religious
denomination, fifteen In number In
this city that did not In one or mor
pulpits, In some cases many de-
nounce, some of them fiercely, youi
stand on the boose question. Ye
there was one exception, a church
that harbors two-thirds of the booze
manufacturers and venders, and re-
ceives from the business a large
share of its revemje. We have rea-
son to believe that what was true
of this city was equally true of mosl
communities in this country.

"I herewith enclose clippings from
several of the papers that come to
my table showing the contempt and
widespread indignation and general
condemnation In which is held youi
interception in the Senate of the al-
most unanimous prohibition House
bill.

"The religious papers are a unll
In their condemnation of your ad
and consequently of you; at a tlm'
when every last church and every
last man, woman and child should
be standing shoulder to shoulder fo|
you. our nation's head.

"Well you have the few thousand; ?
booze vendors with you and doubt!
less you have the unfeigned gratijl
tude of the murderous kaiser anJ
his American sympathizers In thelt
attempt to divide and destroy out
country, but you have the undividedand unstinted disapproval of the
millions of our best citizens, who re#
fuse to condone and fellowship
crime, even to save a criminal naj
tion.

"Take the advice of a friend. MakJ
some sacrifices in order to indemnify
the California wine growers as fafl
as you are able. If any pledge was
made by you or for you to them;
yes, and then break the had prom-
ise, or ptedge, if such was made,
and do it at once.

"Relegate to the rear the stock
gambling Baruch whose intimacy)
with you and at the same time who®]
leadership through you has led thf
country's taxpayers and foods'avtwft
Into the camp of the national fiW'
thieves. This being done, you
then stand out a free, clean, respwt*'
ed national leader, and this you 'wiir
do provided, of course, that
want a clean, instead of a dirty
pie and administration.

"Choose you this day whoftP'yy
will serve, viz:?'Baal," *Ba?ti?APl
and 'Booze,' or 'Bonedry Betfevß*j
lence,' 'Blessings' and 'Bread. o'''' 13*

"Yours fraternally, nI
"SILAS C. SWALLOW.*'^

REAL ESTATE
\u25a0 rrtvri

Dealers Report Realty '
Business Is Improving

A record business for the month of
June has been reported by
tlves of Miller Brothers and Company
despite the rapid preparations of thf
United States for an active participa*
tlon In the world war. The total
amount exceeds "that for the same
month In 1916, according to the state* V
ment.

All over the city realty business Is
Improving, It was said, but building
operations are being cut down be-
cause of the high price of materials.
So far, however, this has not materi-
ally affected the prices of houses
which are sold, the dealers report, but
will eventually force them up.

REALTY TRANSFERS
William H. to Mary E: Slike, lot,

Susq>iehanna township, $200; Joslafi
W. Kline to A. U. Spotz, 3-story brick,
2903 Derry, $1; Barbara S. Kettering
to Nellie E. Stoner, 3-story brick, 1829
Derry, $10; Emma M. Koons et al to
Emery F. Trout. 1850 Vernon, $10:
Samuel Fishman to William Levy, 279
Calder and 1337 Susquehanna, $1; Ad-
am Bolbecher to Annie Sanda. frame,
615 South Front, Steelton, $925; An-
drew Harry Boyer to Charles G. Gil-
mer, 114 Verbeke, $1; Commonwealth
Trust to George M. Stark, lots, Clo-
verly, $300; Cornelia C. Hawkins to
William El>ert, 1809 V4-U North Fifth
$1; James K. Klpp to B. F. Sheesley,
two lot, Hlghsplre, $1; Helen M. Sulli-
van to Catharine M. Hoffa, 1340 North
Sixth, $2,500.

PEHMIT FOR TRACT HOME
A budding permit was issued to-

day to the Central Construction Com-
pany, contractor, for the erection of
the large home which David E. Tra-
cy, president of the Harrisburg Pipe
and Pipe Bending Works, Is having
built at Front and Muench streets.
The structure will be two and one-
half stories high, of brick and stone.
The plans were <Jrawn by C. Howard
LJoyd, architect.

Rex Garage and
Supply Co.

1917 North 3rd St.
HARRISBURG, PA.

The largest Garage in the
city is the logical place to
house your car. Live stor-
age includes cleaning your
car daily delivering to your
house and calling for it.

Goodyear service station?-
a full line of Tires, Tubes
and accessories.

Agency Hassler Shock
Absorbers for Ford Cars."

Atlantic and Mobiloils.
Distributors Portage Tires.

Guaranteed 5,000 Miles.

NEVER CLOSED
Gas Supplies

Bell 4170 Dial 5438
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